
FOR SALE.

M FOH SALE FIFTY ACftES.
llUUlllltV Ul L11UL7U1 . RUUU

nil. wi'ii null iirfiiiK. hit m ill
unc. inquiro 01 uuoi uoubo.
-- 3tol.

SALE 1 VICTORIA, 2 CLOS- -
carrlagos. 1 double sleigh, 2

ni nnrnnaa urmnp rnnenn.
Appl, at tho Srranton Trust

MISCELLANEOUS.

'rent april i, r. uooms
th improvements on second lloor,

Westslclo Avenue. Honesdnlo,
Inquire of J. E. Cook, 4?col

OU CANNOT AFFORD TO BUY
nx ni nnnr i ni 1 rauu n nviui lh
nn liuv thnm at 10c ner ilozon at

Nielsen s store. Ordors left
will be given prompt atten- -

tf.

R. Brady. lBtf

1 ill LJ ' I WI 1 O VJI V., 1 I lf4K..
jdnesday, February 7, 1912.

d Hrirk Ltnr"k. Innulrn if Mrs.
Durlnnrl 1 fAf

...tit. n . i s ii
on Eleventh street, ?8 per

Inquiro J. T3. Richmond. Ott

SWINGLE, THE FURNITURE

3 Main street, March 1. Those
f . - . . - i . , ...
lUdWllire blUIUU 411 HIS IHilCC

slnes-- s are reauested to call for
before that date. lGeI4.

1 Church street, who lias
runsr nKnrrninnT in wnrnp

v tn nolorr frnm 7T.tf

PAID FOR OLD GOLD AND

an SGtf

LOCAL NEWS

no J is. C. club TOet wltl. Miss
3d l'flume at her home
street on Thursday evening.
.'early $3000 in counterfeit 55
wore distributed in Allentown
ly by a man ana a woman.
.v, t. u, iviiiiutivur win uuiu
e in me wmie cnurcn
y i iunu o. ill a : i it n. m. v

vitcd.

iunureu ciud at ner .mimn on

nner, of Mllanvule, and A. V.
rof Damascus, viewers ap- -

d by tho court to report upon
;ed or a bridge over Middle

near Varden. in Lake town-attend-

to their duties on
lay
red Wyman was arrested by

rfans He was
ld the that this was

last McCarty
lim $n

rrls. N Y.. diod ;it his hnmo
on February 25,

being caused by paralysis. Ho
iout 88 years of ago, and
econd son of

nU liuiKlln

tho eight years Rev. On account of tho illness ol yAr,
H. llHler has been pastor of th Al. Colligan, and Wrect'Jr,
Uoncsdnlo Methodist EpteeWpUl tho City Qunrtllo. vyoro
t'hhrch ho has upwards of,forcl1 t0 eancol tholr ongagfjmont
350 persons Into tho church

tlirf'fi

Tho of tio
cnurcn win sell soup FrI
day morning nt tho homo of Mrs. n. and you play camo of ton
P. Ross, Dyborry Place. nlB, but you luwo boon running
cents quart, two quarts 2G
cents.

A mnrrlago llccnso haa been
to John Simpson and Miss

Helen Gow, both or Orson.
The Urcutcho's farm nt Arling-

ton was purchased by Messrs.
ilutmoyer and Knapp for a

consideration of $'JG00.
Mrs. Augusta Hrunlng, of Car-bonda-

mother of Mrs. Eliza Smith
of this place, died at her httmo
the city on Saturday. Tho
funeral was held on Tuesday.

A. E. Kingsbury has sold his house
nnd lot on street to Mrs. E.
J. Sanford, of Shohawkon, Pa. Mr.
Kingsbury will oroct a now house
north of his greenhouses, as soon as
Spring opens.

Frank Eptor, or Carbondale,
was n recont business caller In
Honesdnlo. Mr. Epter told is that
he Is Just recovering from being
struck and run down by nn automo-
bile in New York City. Ho was con-llnc- tl

to the in the. metropo-
lis three weeks.

A Tunkhanncvk woman
found an 5m dollar
greenback, dated 1SC3. in tho fami-
ly IilbJe She was to see
on what date Aunt Euphlma was
born. Sho told hor about
it, ar.d ho h-.-is since wad tho good
book through rour times.

A telegram was here Sat-urdr- iy

announcing tho death at
N. V., of Leo eldest son

of Rev. and Mrs. G. R. the
former jiastor of the Presbyterian
church here and Mount.

Unlonilale correspondent in Forest
City News.

A toree-leEKe- d leer was seen nt
JDelawi.ro Water Gup last week. Tho
ouier Jeg evidently was shot oH by a

but tie animal seems ablo to
get uj) considerable speed, even with
one Jeg less than It was born with,
as it outdistanced two hunters who
tried to get a shut nt it.

Engineer Nelson P. Blood or the
fire steamer is busy thawing the
frocen fire hydrants on Pike street.
Tho one in trout of the Sharp

on Uiat .street was round to berrozen In the middle of the road un-
der tho paving. 'There are 35 hy-
drants frozen Jn parts of tho
city. The work or thawing them
will bo continued as last as possible.

Port Jervls
A handsome now house In East

Sido park, Carbondale, wilch was
jiurohased by Dr. G.

Micks from Warren 1a. Swingle, wasj
(ntftllr liiat rnvml itr. n n f .1

u&u. 11u.11 iia ciin ue learneu tne
Are was caused by an ovorheated

No alarm was sounded,
the.flro at one tlaio threaten-

ed to lo to other pronertlee
in tht section. The loss will amount
to atDUt

Ilas lartha Beemer, otf Lau- -
reua. and iUliarles G. Spry, or BeechIrs. A. Bryant entertained the lake, wer married early Wednesday

by Rev. S.
ai mo JJaptist parsonage. The
couple were by ilr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wuhor, or Beaohlake. The
bride wore a traveling suit or blue
eloti. Mr. and Mrs. Spry letton the
Erie train after their marriage tor
.New York City, Washington, D. C,
and other points or beiore
returning vo their home at

Anions those Trom this section
to i&icnil .tne Pomona Graiien nt

man J J Canivan Monday on Wednesday were: E
On Tuesday afternoon he K- - Fred Goodman, A. W.

iven a hearing before Burgess ''--nt "ouort Hansom, W. B. Lesher.
Ini n.,.. w .. i i T nll(.t: H f I ! Mnri-Ir- ( - VnlJn F , ..

elng drunk and interfered with kins. Mr. Noble says the grange was
ery penitent

burgess
time." Burgess

Sunday,

was
twelve children

Rrtrlng
planlat

Electric
recclvod

Helpers Haptlst
vogetablo

for

grantod

Schuor,

Wheeler

Deposit Courier.

hospital

recently

looking

husband

roradved
De-

posit, Morrill,
Morrill,

Pleasant

hunter,

resi-
dence

different

re-
cently Garfield

furnaco. al-
though

damage

vtS.OOO.

monlng George Wondell

attended

interest
Laurella,

Japcwooc
kinsman,

well attended 'and that three excel
lent faesslons were enjoyed.

Martin Reader, of Hawloy, who
recently deposed or his hotel prop-
erty to llvo a retired life. Is lying
very ill at his home at that place.
Mr. Reafler is the father of Mrs. I.
B. Brown or South Main street.

Never in the history or Forest City,
or the entire vallev. for thnt tnips a son of Tylor and Anna R. has there boon so many water pipes

His brother. Isaac, living at frozen as during tho past severe
tn, attended the funeral, weather, it is said that tho cold ofwas held In Morris, on Wed-- ! January and tho early part of Febru- -

February 2S. ary was a rerord breaker for which
iUIam D. C. Outwater, one of U wou,d e necessary to go back
ie, ,m,i . .i.- -l many years to find a narallnl. Inn iuuiuii V11A1I1L-C1- UU CUO im . . .
illroad. died at Mb homo in uuu i,on l"en! wa? vor' 111,10 snow
hanna tl.o flrrt of the week. ?" ground and as a result the
i years. D .rini: his ln, f.rost Penetrated much deeper than it
with the Erie he has held 00es "s a ruIe- -

-- esponslble positions, starting ,. There were fourteen marriage
reman in UG0 being ndvanc-- 1 V001103 lBSUed ln Frothonotary W.
engineer on List freight and ' Ernes' ofnee in January of this
;er eng neer, Inspector f,ear' Tno 6am(! month last year

S scuehanna and Delaware ""-ro- . wero lsm licenses issued

n s fuu v 1 1,1 Ullbll lual " " J V.

ivsenty years ago. nu,u iiriucn licenses issued. This
iiiuuiii mure was only seven shown ,lnnn.,l.l. J . .

Ljiusu wiiuiii 'nnsf'R icannirhilrlrnn Tn..n- -

per

,i...

march 1012. l'Auni

hero on Wednesday evening.
In othor words Son. Lorito snya:

Personally like you, Thoodoro,
bang-u- p

Fifteen stneo

former

Gazette

engine

around with that LaFollotto crowd,
you don't slzo up to tho Presidency."

W. H. Bishop, who Is night
watchman Tor Borden's nt East
Honesdale, slipped whllo descending

lllght or stairs Tuesday night and
lecolved Injuries to his back.

Tne Colonel says ho meant he
would not accept third "consecu-
tive" term. In other words ho
doesn't want to bi President all tho
time. Just now and then every
to otton.

Frank tho lumber
king, slipped and foil he was
alighting from his wagon at Promp-to- n,

Wednesday night and fractured
his right log. Dr. F. W. Powell was
called.

Miss Ruth Ruppcrt has relinquish-
ed her position in the Cloak depart-
ment of Katz Bros, store. Miss
Mabel Heft, who has been on tho
first floor for sonic time, has been
transferred to tho second lloor.

Mrs. John Sporr, Cherry Ridge,
went to Scranton on Tuesday to at-
tend tho funeral of the late Mrs.
Klltz, which was held there on Wed-
nesday. Mrs. Klltz was formerly
Ildncsdnlo resident. Mrs. Sporr ex-
pects to visit relatives and Trlends In
Carbondale beiore her return.

iTT,?,.! tliJ!U, M!' -- nerrv Hidgc latter part or
Murtha was In St.

John's It. C. church on Thursday
morning at 10:30. Father O'Toolo
had charge of tho services. Inter

the

.luiiua for tho secondrso number or out or t'ho Arbor School.
111C11UO li.CVllUVU.

Mrs. Itlloy Marlgson read pa-
per, "How to Interest tho Young
People In Missions," at the second
annual convention o! the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society or
Scranton district or the Wyoming
Methodist coherence in Factoryvlllo
on Thursday. Mrs. Frank .1. Varcoe
represented the Honesdale society.

detectives are now
working In Canada on what Is be-
lieved to be tho theory that th
Qiwbec Bridge, which tell Into the
St. Iiwrence river late in the after-
noon or August 29 1907, killing
sluy-rou-r men and doing millions or
dollars damage, was wrecked hy
agents or the Brldfemen's Union,
operating under the direction of the
McNainara

During tho eteetric storm of
Monday night, L. Noble's house
was struck by lightning and con- -
siueraoie damage none, although the
house did not hum. The Hchtnlnc
struck tho chimney on tho house de
stroying that, and then tallowlmr
down the chimney to the stove it
scattered ashes and fire on tho floor
which was damaged some by lire.
From the Btovo tho lightning follow-
ed under the linoleum and thenco to
tho well on the premises. Mo one
was hurt hut tho occupants ot the
house were badry frightened.

PERSONAL
Mrs. visit- - they noints

second

visited friends
Miss ellle Cooke visiting

irienus acrauton tius weok.
Lharles Berger has rented his

nouso on Wood avenue.
iTed Lane, of Carbondale,

spenuing row days town.
John Henzy, of White stills, was
caller hero on Wednesday.
Mrs. O. L. Eowland is spending

Tow days with relatives at Rowlands.
Miss Gates, of "Wtlkes-Barr- e, Is

spending some with friends intown.
Ray Tennant, or Scranton, wasguest at the flazen borne over Sun-

day.
Joseph A. Fisch was business

caller ln New York ihe first of the
weok.

Ray Basin and Harry LuUurg, or
Hawley, aro vlEitlng friends 'hero this
week.

Miss Alice May and Joseph May, or
Honesdale. are 111 with the

grip.
Mr. or Port Jervls.

Honcsdalo visitor on Wednesday
evening.

Floyd Swingle and Charles Mar-
shall, or Hawley, were recent visitors
in Honesdale.

Attorney R. M. Salmon vas in
Scranton on profosslonal 'business
Wednesday.

an Eunice, of Scranton. nassed
then returning to his oc- - Tllis Incrcaso or six over last lf?,f,oro. vart of tho wuot

nnoitio, ....tn 'year. In Fehrunrv nt im, irienus nere.
Miss Ethel SchlsHlor entorinlnnd
number of young people at hor- uv.,,.u,aU.c iuiu, uuu lng uecreaso six below last on Tuesday evening,

"nr r" J V" V;T .I'i0,0"'"'! I'as been little slow 'this, W. C. Woodward, tax
V -

nl.n vvayno county but made from Mount Pleasant, was
Cra , nZ:v.J, Z. '

. . L January. Among to business here on
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.as au uiuo employment this day at tho Fred lUefler homo
' Dordon PIan' t Mlddlotown W. Leshcr attended tho moet-Utlo- nf

ror cltiVorh?,, fl,e BO out of th0 cn'en8ed ing tho Pomona Grange at Maple- -
. at mo as that Ik nt nrnnnnt Wood on Wnilnnnrtnerm 01 court in this placo. a druir on the mnrknl nn,l Z evening ' "

"and" aTto thU. 'counlrv Pa"y t0 i,aV0 ,houBa"1s Mrs. (J. Lowo andr8SeS f,r wh,ch thero ls t0 ' Wednosdiy
0Qt .iVAJi0?,, mv l"e. 8,teaA..?L -?- .!T2 .l5r. relatives03
itsuiiL . rnwnr n n . i , . . . ... 0 V((W uu,

j

J Wlek, In Germany candy, t Z havoXen makin JIr- - l" .'1

miui uuai- - iiin nrrtane iuhn imtm uuu rilo0.1912 Fred !.. "IV"'. .'" flvrnnH""'i;' inero, been num.born seliinir Mr. pii..i.,i.
? 7, '?. the lev. and Mrs. Annlo

I llb tylU' if9!.8.: ores much MHI- -. wore doing nnd
7. Hums lea irienus nere on Wodnosday.Germany, landed nrotist mnnv

ilk ciii-K.N- . i,

with

here.

milk

rtiEiuuiun
born

I.fiwlB

has been dls- - will pleased to learn that

n-- John Boyd wll'
tho Knockers' Club to-T- (Thurs-
day.)

Amy tory entertained bovy (ft
girl friends at "Fivo Ilundrod" oft
Tucadny evening last Bosslo Low-ye-r

won tho first prlzo.
Tho Interest In tho series of

basket ball games between tho Rink
Fivo and tho Alorts at fever
heat. Each team has won two
gnmos, each being very hard

and little luck for eithermight novo changed tho result. Tho
firth game at tho Rink next Tuesday
night will deciding game.
Tho largest crowl of tho season Is
expected to attend.

Honcsdalo must got busy and
organize base ball team this sum-
mer. Carbondale, Archbald and
Hawley, nil great rivals of ours, have
started to organlzo and raise money
for preliminary expenses. Surely
someone hero has public spirit
enough to get tho boys together.
The boys anxious, all they need

leaxlor. Who said Milton Sal-
mon?

Harry Penwarden Is business
caller Philadelphia.

Miss .Mary MeNamara and Frank
McDonald, both of Hawley, attended
th funeral or Mrs. Edward Murtha
on Thursday.

Edith and Grace Martin
have returned to their homo here al-
ter visiting relntlves and friends In
Wimmers and Scranton for row
days.

Mrs. Fred Rleflor and son Stanley,
were the guests ot the former's par- -

the this

the

weeK.
Austin J. son J. M.

Lyons of this place, writes home

anunations year Intown Ann Law Mlchl- -

American

Brothers.

East

gan.
Miss Isabel Harroun, who has ty-

phoid lover, Is much to
the gratification of her many

Her temperature has been
normal ror the past 24 hours.

Miss Helen Manning, or Bethany,
who has been spending some time
with relatives and friends In Cam-
den, South Carolina, expected to
leave ?or her home hero on

BASKET IJALli.
in game, which was at times

highly exciting rough,
team representing the "Alerts" won
from the "Rink Five" on Tuesday
night last. The Alerts were

in need or this, the fourth
Umo of tho series. They were

strengthened by ta-- White Mills
players, Eddie Murphy and Tony
Gill, whoso fast work was one or the
reatures or the game. The Alerts
took an early lead, tho Rink Five
playing quite poorly, malnlr hecause
their center man, O'Connell, was not
in his usual form, having just re-
covered from severo cold. Tho
hair ended 18 to In Tavor or
Alerts. The half was much
faster and nulte the ninlr
team, with1- - Mackle at venter, seem
ed to take nw "lease on life" and
seemed determined to win ont by
strong finish, thing which they
are oecoming quite noted, aisd for
time It looked though they would

the Alerts hie h?ad.
Muyck. Starrncca. made 11 to tho AWt

lng Honesdale Erlonds. in the half. Tho final
Katz attended to 'business and s.core was 21 t0 14- - Llnctp:

to Scraaton this week. 1!?.118: Five

time

Rieder.

iimri.1

or "omo

nroducf

or,

mat

well

first

exritlnc

uui, Murpny. ,P W. Volt. Ross
oherry C. .O'Connell,
Target, Mangan G. ...Baaer McDer't

J. Polt
Baskets: Alerts Sherry 5, Mur-

phy 1, GiTl 2, Mangan 1, Mangan
Fouls .Rink Five W. Volt 1, Ross
2, Polt 2. W. Polt

This makes tho series tie and
the deciding game will probably be
played next Tuesday at the Rink (al-
though this not positively decid-
ed). The players will receive large
percentage or tho receipts and"bumper'" crowd is expected.

The Rink Five will play In
Saturday night.

To-nig- ht the G. C. C.
Club plays Texts No. at tho Rink.

Tho Rev. Walter Coo Roberts, rec-
tor of St. Mark's church, Mauch
Chunk, will the spedal preacher
at Grace Episcopal church, Friday,
March 1, at 7:30 m.

Services at Grace church, Sunday,
.March a, 10:30 m.. Holy Commun-
ion and Sermon. "A Modern Hero
and What He Has Done"; 7:30
m., Evening and Sermon, "A
De laratlon or Independence."

Tho Missions study will
meet on .Monday nUeraoon

services on nml
collinr Thursday aiternoons. 4:15 oYlnrk.

attending nml on Wodnesday and Friday oven- -
Tuesday, lugs at 7:30.

Mrs. Robert N. Torrcy and daugh- - x', J,aItlst Church. Morning

SI 7t ho ,m wnS. '""I ?."".. '."" .?.'". 'b'!!' Sporr. ot Ch.rr, JjSOn. ,..

gineer.
,??e.m

,wU1. of
business

81ld
?t0raB. WIlkes-Darr- o

"which fhlldrcn.

higher.

Ployos

Wl'ortaln

fought

Lyons,

Improving,

triends.

desper-
ately

overcome

Mack'e

Taylor

(Thursday)

Prayer

Tuesdav

"
Tho pastor will preach tho snenmi
sermon In series on "The ChristianLire, subject, "Conrosslng Christ."

cordial is extended to
all theso services.

THE ROSARY."
Thoso who complain about tho

uoimiuuco tno drama can orfor no
Flor- -' sanna criticism of "Tno Rosary." H

ded In New York City on on mn 1c f,nro an(1 "ort. of Soelyvlllo. wero which was tl.o sensation of tho popu- -'
1R03 Final hearing April , that BOO peopR VlH be Sm- - ',suost3?f Mr- - and Mrs- - Fro lar prro'1 1,0"ses season 8
Present residence. Hawley. ployed. number of young men on WoJ"eSday. relUious drama of the heavy 1Salbo' Honesdale. born In nml sort, lacking ln entertnl

and, landed in Now York alreartv rnnnri amnin,.m.n to hor homo In Port JBrvin. w v tIoa- - tho rontrnry a ciniieht.uim.im; mutll. IIIUIO. , . ' ' .. 1 fn... , ... . 7 " -
" o " v ( 4 linnn mo iRr. miiui ni jn u ii m v nnva with

Tnhn " " l""- -'
; in ineir piani nau ..,u..i,oile. in Gormany. landed it n. .t .

emy whereas Gnrrat of
f was trading

I. ur or r ty n a s..ew nt m, . mL .
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the pfuducors, Rowland ihd Cllf- - Mrs. P. Kolmus Is spending a fow
forcli and Is enacted lj- - U jiowerrul days ln Mlddlotown this week,
at'lhg cast. "The Rftiry" Is a play Mrs. H. E. Deckor entertained on
which every lo or rf clean and enter-- 1 Thursday ot last weok ln honor of
tninlng stage production should see. Mrs. Noble.u win bo scon at tho Lyric on Frl-- ! Miss Loulso Karnes was takon to
dny, Mnrch 1. Curtain at 8:30 In-
stead or tho usual time.

Death of Jnmes N'nllln.
James Nallln, a highly respected

citizen or Hawloy, died Monday aftor
a long Illness. Ho was born in Haw-
ley and lived thero all his life, earn-
ing by his sterling virtues the es-
teem nnd affection of tho pcoplo with
whom ho caino In contact. Ho was
tho son of tho Into Thomas Nallln
and was unmarried. Hl3 surviving
relatives aro his sisters. Miss Annie
Nallln, of Hawley, and Mrs. Michael
Carrol, or Port Jorvls, N. Y., and his
brother, Edward Nallln, ot Terre
Haute, Ind. Tho runeral took place
Wednesday morning. Solemn re-
quiem mass at tho Hawley Catholic
church.

INDICTMENTS 1'Olt MARCH TERM
OF COURT.

Tho following criminal cases, In-

dictments for which wero round by
the last grand Jury, will bo tried at
tho reguiar March term or court,
commencing Monday, March 11:

Commonwealth vs. Chas. Stevens.
Assault and Battery, Amanda Singer,
Prox.

Commonwealth vs. O. W. Swarts.
Embezzlement, Floyd Bortroo, Pros.

Commonwealth vs. G. W. Swarts.
Larceny, Floyd Bortree, Pros.

Commonwealth vs. Jos. Acker-man- n,

ct al. Assault and Battery,
David L. Lake, Pros.

Commonwealth vs. Lewis Kelly
and Jos. Hendry. Robbery and lar-
ceny. Meyer Krasvitfc, Proa.

Commonwealth vb. . W. Swarts.Larceny. Floyd Bortree, Pros.
Commonwealth vs. G. W. Swarts.

Larceny. Floyd Bortree, Pros.
Commonwealth vs. Chas. J. Riley

Falso Pretense, Patrick McNally,
Pros.

' SEELYVILLE.
(Special to Tho Citizen.)

Seolyvllle, Fob. 29.
Mrs. oseph Noble, or Calkins,spent several days or last week withMrs. H. E. Decker.
Flossie Polley entertained a nura- -

uer oi irienus at a clothes lino show

EZTE3HBE

Dr. Bums' prlvnto hospital on Mon
day to bo operated on for appondi-citi- s.

Miss Hazel Dcln Is spending tho
week with friends ln Scranton and
Carbondale.

m:::tu:m:::::u:::mm:::m:m:n:u:mt::
it u nn list vni! Tilt'
jj SPELLING CONTEST

OFTI1K
Wayne County School

s:t:m:n:n:::::m:::::::::::5::::::::::::::::j

gingham
Imago
Impartial
Intercede
Justice
luscious
meridian
muscular
major
ordinary
paragraph
specialty

LESSON XVI.
genial
Ideal
Indictment
Jovial
luncheon
luxuriant
monument
musician
mlraclo
pulley
quincy
vaguo
waltz

A Way goes pimples, black-head- s,

ECZEMA, DANDRUFF
AND OTHER SKIN AFFECTIONS

When Zemo ami Zemo Sonp Aro Used
Tho A. M. Leine Drug Storo says:

"Wo aro so confident that Zemo and
ZEMO SOAP used together will rid
the skin or scalp or Infant or grown
person of PIMPLES, BLACKHEAD.
ECZEMA, DANDRUFF, INSECT
BITES or nny form ot Itching, irri-
tated, dlsllguring skin or scalp
trouble, that we do not hesitate to
recommend theso clean, refined rem-
edies to every person who desires
quick relief and a cure from any form
or aggravated skin or scalp affection.
Oftentimes one bottle and ono cako
of soap will euro a minor case of.
skin trouble.

ZEMO and ZEMO SOAP produca
sure and swift results. You will not
suffer another day after you com-
mence to use them. You will fool
likeFridy'eln0; l" ' Mffib SOAP can ho

from one leading druwUt In
gatret Purdv v,w, ' overy town ln America and in
Moiter. rrfreSUhmyetsd i "0"CSdale' B' tho A" M drUB
served.

Mrs. Walter Sonn entertained the' '

L. S. club Thursday afternoon or this --"The Rosary" nl tho Lyric oa
wcok. I Friday night.

FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS WILL BE PAID IN

Dividends to Policy Holders in
THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York,

During 1912.
anj yek'r. 3arS6St amount U,at an- - company In tho world ever paid In

Insure" with tho MUTUAIi LIFE and get yonr share of these dividends.
SEWTLEY BROS.

Office opposite PostofTice. HcnesdahU'a5 ronwHdatcd Phone

FOR A fLhrec weeks' series of
YQIJ Revival SVSeeiiings

AT THE

IWetlnodist Episcopal Church

Beginning SUNDAY, FEB. 18.

Music- - Ifil hy
Mr. and Mrs. MYKOX J. SMITH

EVERYEOING an.l M.rs. SPENCER'S CHORUS CHOIR
Ercoin teturdny

4V,i" t'''1 Stlr"''"j I'nstur Hiller and his l.elpew.

"CO"K T llOV W"II VS AM) VK WIM.I),, THKKCIOOI....

ur banks say save your
money, WE SAY SAVE YOUR
Tfc S5 fr rr
wwh-b&- o aoo you will
then save money to place in
ihe hank.
to S&ertp?rCfocXra as,r,nUg,aisICno8tPraylnB,IS th
trees proper caro. whynot glvo

.uZlT a" -te-rlals as well as... iuK Bnmo at reasonable prl
,uiic ouiimur solution, In GO gal. hbls

Lime Sulphur Solution In 1 gal. cans
Lime Sulphur Solution In bulk .
Pyrox In 100 lb. kogs i
Gould's Pnmn

9IO.Ot per Mil.
. . .H,"o ptr gnl.
. . ..1c por gal.
SO por 100 His.

. ' '"""moil on narrol with r

'
Ploto with nozzle3 com"all nuings . .SP.raf
Samo outfit, less barrel

ces.

10.00

ru a Sprayer, same oqulpmont with barrel ,4'
Frultnll Sprayer, samo oqulpmont. loss barrel p,'

Call or write tor our book. "How and When to Spray.'"' '
it'-- 8

o0Our salesmen are practical spraymeu and will bo pleased t0you any desired Information. gl0

Murray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

I


